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GMAS upgrades
its online presence

In an effort to make our
chapter’s Website and FaceFaFacebook page
book page more accessible
and user-friendly, we had both
redesigned.
We’re hoping this will
improve communications
````````````````````````````````````````
among members and the public
and attract younger members,
who tend to be more tech
savvy. We’re encouraged to
see a keen interest in birding
and conservation among the
younger people in our fourcounty coverage area and hope
to interest them in carrying on
our mission of education and
promoting conservation.
We plan to add PayPal capability to allow people to join GMAS or renew memberships online. Those wishing to do things the old way can download a membership
form and mail it in.
The new design also allows us to more easily post our quarterly newsletter online.
We will continue to publish the newsletter in PDF and print format. However, once
we get through the learning curve, we might also publish an online version with the
potential to add videos, more links, constant updates and other features.
As for our new Facebook page, posts by page administrators will automatically be
reposted on the Website home page. Furthermore, the new interface is more userfriendly and should encourage more people to comment. Unlike the old Facebook
page, comments and posts automatically trigger notifications in the browsers of
those who have liked or follow the page.
If you haven’t done so, please log on to our new Facebook page and “like” us so
you can join in on the conversation and receive notifications. Please note that those
who “liked” or are following the old Facebook page need to “like” the new one in
order to receive updates.
We also plan to add a Twitter account to broaden our reach, especially among
other Audubon chapters and conservation organizations around Ohio and other
states.
The GMAS board voted at the May meeting to pay Robert Wynn to design and set
up a new Website and Facebook page and provide training for members to administer both. They are now up and running. GMAS Richland County representative
Tony Wheaton and newsletter editor Irv Oslin were appointed to administer them.
Please visit us online often and feel free to comment or suggest how we might use
the new Website, Facebook page or other social media to better serve our
members and promote wildlife conservation in the Mohican area.

GMAS Calendar
• Saturday, Sept. 13, 9-11 a.m. – Bird Walk at Malabar Farm
4050 Bromfield Road, Lucas. Meet at the visitors center.

• Tuesday, Sept. 16, 6:30 p.m. – GMAS Board Meeting
at the Ashland Fire Company Nature Cabin, 1498 Ohio 511 South.

• Saturday, Sept. 27, 9 to 11 a.m. – Bird Walk at Byers Woods with the Ashland County
Park District. Byers Woods on County Road 1754, south of Ashland & east of State Route 60.

• Saturday, Oct. 11, 9 to 11 a.m. — Bird Walk at Secrest Arboretum
Meet at the visitor pavilion, 2274 Williams Road, Wooster, Ohio 44691

• Sunday, Oct. 12, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. — The Big Sit
Charles Mill Lake Park. Meet by the swimming beach.

• Tuesday, Oct. 21, 6:30 to 8:45 p.m. — ‘Fungi in the Forest’ with Steve McKee
Presentation at the Ashland Public Library, 224 Claremont Ave., upper level. See blurb on Page 4.

• Saturday, Oct. 25, 9 to 11 a.m. – Bird Walk at Byers Woods with the Ashland County
Park District. Byers Woods on County Road 1754, south of Ashland & east of State Route 60.

• Saturday, Nov. 8, 9-11 a.m. – Bird Walk at Pleasant Hill Lake Park
3431 State Route 95, Perrysville. Meet at the Activity Center.

• Saturday, Nov. 22, 9 to 11 a.m. – Bird Walk at Byers Woods with the Ashland County
Park District. Byers Woods on County Road 1754, south of Ashland & east of State Route 60.

• Saturday, Dec. 13, 9 to 11 a.m. — Bird Walk at Secrest Arboretum
Meet at the visitor pavilion, 2274 Williams Road, Wooster, Ohio 44691

• Saturday, Dec. 27, 9 to 11 a.m. – Bird Walk at Byers Woods with the Ashland County
Park District. Byers Woods on County Road 1754, south of Ashland & east of State Route 60.
This issue’s calendar photo — Green Heron on Clear Fork of the Mohican River by Irv Oslin

Ashland County Residents —
GMAS Encourages You to Support the

Ashland County
Park District Levy
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Audubon at Home

Flowering Shrubs for wildlife
(and people) – Elderberries
Elderberries are evocative of summers and places long ago,
when talk of elderberry pie and elderberry jam was frequent in
summertime country conversations. As a child I didn’t ever think
beyond the enjoyment of these delicacies about the fact that
elderberries are an important food source for birds and other
wildlife. In fact, it didn’t occur to me until recently. Nor did it
occur to me that people also used the berries in dyeing and
wine-making.
And I didn’t know until I started researching for this article that
there are two species of elderberry that are native to the
Midwest — common elderberry (Sambucus canadensis) and red
elderberry (Sambucus racemosa).
I also learned that the genus name Sambucus “comes from
Greek sambuce, an ancient musical instrument, and refers to the
soft pith, easily removed from the twigs and used to make flutes
and whistles.” (Lady Bird Johnson Wildflower Center Website)
Elderberry is an overlooked landscape shrub that is valuable to
wildlife, especially songbirds. Elderberries provide a profusion of
fruit and the birds and other animals pay it forward by “planting”
the seeds.
It is a wonderful ornamental shrub that produces large clusters
of fragrant flowers in June and July, when other shrubs have
finished blooming. The fruits then ripen, adding another layer of
texture and interest to the landscape.
I will concentrate on common elderberry, since it is more often
seen in our area. Red elderberry is more common in the
northern regions of the Midwest. We are lucky, however,
because in our area red elderberry can be found along the Lyons
Falls trail at Mohican Memorial State Forest. The flowers form a
pyramidal shape, not a flat umbel.
Red elderberry flowers early in the spring and ripens a month
before common elderberry. It is not advised to eat red elderberry fruits.
Common elderberry flowers in early summer and the fruits
ripen in late summer. Common elderberries are safe if cooked.
It is a very good summer for elderberries. The crop is abundant
this year. That should make the birds happy. I read that over 120
birds enjoy the berries. Birds that relish elderberries include
Ring-necked Pheasant, Eastern Bluebird, Indigo Bunting, Catbird,
Yellow-breasted Chat, House Finch, Rose-breasted Grosbeak,
Eastern Kingbird, White-breasted Nuthatch, American Robin,
Yellow-bellied Sapsucker, Swamp Sparow, Starling, Scarlet
Tanager, Tufted Titmouse, Brown Thrasher, Veery, Wood
Thrush, Red-eyed Vireo, Cedar Waxwing, Red-headed
Woodpecker, Cardinal, House Sparrow, Northern Mockingbird,
Blue Jay, Eastern Phoebe, and Pileated Woodpecker.
Elderberries also provide a wide range of medicinal uses.
Infusions of common elderberry flowers have been used to treat

Elderberries also provide a wide range
of medicinal uses. Infusions of common
elderberry flowers have been used to treat
headaches, colds and fevers, among many
other ailments.
My good feelings about the value of elderberries were validated by former state
botanist Allison Cusick. I thought you might
enjoy reading what he has to say.
“… Both species are worthy additions to
any garden of native species. The redberried elder is much neglected, I think,
despite its being hardy, showy and bee- and
bird-friendly. Red-berried elder also blooms
earlier than the common elder and thus
extends the flowering season, as the
gardeners say. It deserves as much attention
as its black-berried sister species … The
common elder is famously edible, of course,
while the berries of S. racemosa are inedible
at best and poisonous at worst. Leave the
berries for the birds!”
Wade & Gatton Nurseries in Bellville has
two elderberry cultivars. They sell Black
Lace (Sambucus nigra Eva) and Black Beauty
(Sambucus nigra Gerda). I couldn’t resist the
Black Beauty. The tag on the plant assured
me that this plant will provide “soft pink!
early summer flowers … with the dark
purple foliage. Fall berries are popular with
birds, or can be used for jams and jellies.”
(Continued on page 4)
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Naturalist Steve McKee
will give a presentation entitled
“Fungi in the Forest” Tuesday,
Oct. 21, at the Ashland Public
Library, 2nd floor meeting
room, 224 Claremont Ave.,
Ashland.

Fun Guy
in the
Forest

“From fairy rings to puffballs
to invisible mycorrhizae, we
will explore the mysterious
world of Fungi, from those
you can eat to those that
feed the forest,” McKee said.
The GMAS-sponsored presentation starts at 6:30 p.m. It is
free and open to the public.

Audubon at Home

Elderberries
(continued from page 3)
I also transplanted three small
native elderberries that a friend
donated to the cause of introducing elderberry bushes to my
yard. I’m already looking forward to next summer when
these bushes should be five
feet tall!
I learned that to remove all
those tiny stems from the
berries, I should loosely place
the berries in a plastic bag, close
the bag securely and place it in
the freezer. When the berries
are frozen, I’ll shake the bag and
most of the stems will come off.
Elderberry bushes would be a
very nice addition to “Bringing
Nature Home” gardens. They
require full or partial sun and
moist, loamy soil. They are
pretty much a problem-free
shrub.

- Jan Kennedy

Greater Mohican
Audubon Society
Serving Ashland, Richland,
Wayne and Holmes Counties

P.O. Box 907 • Ashland, Ohio 44805
Online at http://gmasohio.org/
The Greater Mohican Audubon Society is dedicated to the protection
and enjoyment of birds and other wildlife through environmental
education and the conservation and restoration of habitat.
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JAN KENNEDY, Audubon at Home Chair — janatk720@gmail.com
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From Our President

Attracting
Red-Headed
Woodpeckers
to Your Feeders
Let’s talk about the Red-headed Woodpecker, to me probably the most beautiful
woodpecker in Ohio. Many people think the
Red-bellied Woodpecker is the Red-headed
Woodpecker. Not true. The Red-headed
Woodpecker is the only eastern woodpecker
with an entirely red head. It has a black
back and a white rump and belly. When you
see one fly through the woods, it is unmistakable. The immature bird is dusky-headed.
But, when it flies, the black and white plumage
still stand out.
I have tried for years to attract them to my yard, and I have never had them in the winter. In the winter
they are usually around acorns. Last year we had a bad year for acorns and Gary Cowell and I found them
hanging out around beech trees. So, for those of you who only feed in the winter, you may not see Redheaded Woodpeckers at your feeders.
At my feeders, for several years now, I have a pair in the spring coming for suet and sometimes a little
cracked corn or a sunflower seed. I love to hear and see them in the yard. They come and get suet to
carry back to their young in the nest, wherever it may be. Then, as time moves on, they bring the young
to the feeder. After they feed the fledglings at the feeder for a while, the young birds soon learn to take
their own suet and you will see less and less of the adult birds.
It is the end of August as I am writing this. I still have the immature birds coming to the suet every day
and still see an adult now and then. So, this is another reason to feed in the summer months. This bird
is well worth your time. For me, there is nothing like all the beautiful colors and songs of summer, which
will soon fade away into another winter.
If you are going to try to attract Red-headed Woodpeckers, they like sunflower seed, cracked corn,
raisins, bread, nutmeats and suet. You will need a suet feeder, tray feeder for the seed, or just place it on
the ground.
Just a reminder, if you are going to be feeding this winter, it soon will be time to get your feeders out.
The birds will be setting up their feeding routes in the fall for this winter and you want to be sure to be
on their route.
- Photo and text by GMAS President Tim Leslie

Help us grow. Be sure to renew your GMAS membership and invite others to join.

— GMAS MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION —
Your membership helps fund our nature, education
and conservation programs and special events

Name ________________________________________________________________________________

Address ______________________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip _________________________________________________________________________

Phone ________________________ Email ___________________________________________
$______ Single ($10) • $______ Family ($15)
$_______ Non-profit business ($20)
$________General donation • $_______ Total
Make checks payable to: Greater Mohican Audubon Society
P.O. Box 907, Ashland, OH 44805

